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Chapters from Their Records Eead to
Voters Last Night.

JAIL ON THILR EVEBY PLEDGE!

Jim' Aflaslalstratlaa niasertesl anal
HI Praltt Caw stared with Hit

Mlifraklt Perlraf as
Mayor at tfca ens.

t

' The democratic party In this city is In-

competent, Irrelevant and Immaterial. The
democrats have talked 'home rule so much
that they have forgotten all about the
golden rule, and s number of other good
rules. 1 would rather vote for a man of
honor and ability without a platform than
for a platform wlihoiil a man. The last
administration has been a veto administra-
tion of 'nothing doir.s.' "

, These sre a few of the sentiments given
hv the speakers last night 'r, the voters
who crowded the large Crelghton hall at
Fitteenth and Harney streeis at the lst

.big republican rally of the campaign. T'ney
were exprersed by a quartet of able and
forceful speakers ami were rece ved with
approval by the men who turned out in
unusually laige numbers despite 'the es-ct-

cold.
, General Charles F. Manderson Is ill and

waa therefore unable to preside, but his
pitce waa taken by Captain H. E. rainier.
The speaker of the evening were A. W.
Jefferla. John I.. Kennedy, 8. a. Scarle and
John P. Breen. Candidates for the olty
council, the Board of Fire and Police Com-
missioners, city engineer, comptroller, at-
torney, clerk and building lnspertor occu-
pied ts In front. Music w furnished
at Intervals by Judge Eastman's Vetersn
dii m corps and the Breen Boosters' quar-
tet.

"Xolhlaa; Doing."
"In the campaign three year ago the

told us that if a meaure wa
pasyed by the council that did not met
with the approval of the executive head,
that official veto the measure by

", writing ncrom lis fate these words: 'Noth-lu- g

doing.1 " said Mr. Jeff;-,- , the first
speaker. "They were correct in their pre- -

' dijtlon snd their whole term has been one
A'.: "'lo'J-.ln- doing.'

.'Their entire proposition three years sko
'vis A lot of froth on, Sunday, but there

. was- - 'nothing rlolng." and their man Shal-- r

.,rifg,-- . Inoculated with the aame virus
n T i'l.nsti .j ml his administration, has

' .norlirmr do'is.' after ft o'clock. The
. 'i.; iiilininiBti a lion V.as been lncompe-- t

V. a id irr.metcrlal.
'

) .' (i people of omaha are interested
';. 'i,v lg our liy 'known as a progressive
ri;.. n teems' to mo t'.'.ai we want a man

mayor who will extend bjr fame In
iiJtre manner' other than his ability io
Huing the lasso In New York or drink wa- -

' it" In Sioux City. It is time we quit fol-

lowing false gods and false promises."
Mr. Seaile said he thought the people

alive to the Importance of doing the right
thing at the right time,, snd that the right
thing to do is to vote the republican ticket
and tile tight time Is next Tuesdsy.

Plat farms aad the Jims.
"I do not think these men, who wrote

tneir platforms so easily and then forget
them as easily, amount to much," said
Mr. Searla. ' 'Tlatforma are made to stand
on,- but these democrats excuse me, I
meant te say Jlmocrata have ridden back

nd forth between Omaha and Lincoln so
much and have been so often confronted
Willi the sign on the cara: 'Keep off the
platform,' that they have got off their
own pUtform. And they have not only
failed to keep thi pledges they made three
years, ago, bui have even started out al-
ready to discard the pledgee made this
year. )

"Many millions of dollars wlH be spent i

within the next few years right iiers in
Ooiahs. snd many complex questions will

. tome up. and when this time comes we
will need competent men st the head of
our government, able to spend the money
aa it should be spent, snd to settle the
question as they should be settled. Now
is the lima to attend to this, and It is
incumbent on us to go to the poll Tues-
day and elect the solid republican ticket."

'Work of the Pallet; Board,
l'eclaiing thai the lue in the present

liy campaign Is "not so much a question
oi party a question of good government
tor this city of ours," John I Kennedy
confined mosi of hi remarks to the Board

Five and Police .ommltsioiiers and the
tlalma mad" hv tne democrat on the work
ione by liie hurt lie quoted from a
democratic t which called atten- -

' tion to ti c 1 1. sing during the present ad-

ministration wif the notorious Martin Arcade
:ie. of l.ir sort, and said that this

. tit'Oinr shed 'despite the fact that
'tie I'm m was appo'nted by a republican i

',fiior," j

I wU I to amend." snld Mr. Kennedy,
' ami 11" 'i. ;i that this wes done because
the board wan appointed by a republican
M )verno The ilcnociats. however, claim
i he credit fir cloflng the Arcade and kin- -

iliel piece, out let me tell you that the
''motion c'osirg them Mas written by my

;'.'l, and 1 am republican. How can
I. ci mji'ia1 claim the credit?

ti cumilratfs for the excise board there
.l.iee In the field, aside from

miOkl..! for ihe beard. V have
.i ..uiiaiui or the Mtremer.

i liiiu-fc- iueri ni(nt and on the other :

hand 6tiullft!ca for the extreme of etiii-- i

government. Between the two, we hve the
republican candidates, who stand for sane

and wholesome enforcement of the law.- In
V.)e cetiler stands the great republlcsn
I.i'iy. the ba'sncc wheel of the city, the
stae and tho nation, and the solution of
the question Is to elect the republican ticket
ri om top tu bottom "

John P. Breen, the mayoralty nominee,
was the lasf speaker. Snd In the course of
Ins address i al'.td attention to unbroken
party pledges made by til democrats thte

ttii ago.- explain ug trat after all men
or piincinfcl are better than platforms.,

faadtdates aa Platferass.
"The people of this city want te consider

i andidates sow, snd aot platforms alto-

gether, and- - I would rather vote for a man
of honor, honesty and ability without a

I

V st kw m

platform. thn for a p;tform without a
mn," ld Mr. Breen. "But the demo-

crat! are holding up their plalfotm nl
inking their candidate, and all the while

trying to maka the people forget their
broken pi!:' f three year ago.

"for my part. I would rather he long on
performance and short on platform, and
" pron of mine hss gone out to any
corporation In this city or any Interest,
high or low, aa to what my attitude to
them will be If ! am elected mayor, a t
expect to be. Further, no man ha ever
approached ma with any request, and 1 be-

lieve my twenty-thre- e yeara' record at the
bar in this city and cojnty baa protected
ma from auch requett.

'But the democrats shout platform, plat-
form, all tne while. Let's see about their
platform of three years ago. They prom-
ised dollar gas and a municipal plant If
necessary, didn't they. Well, I have failed
to find any municipal ga plant, and I

know of no one enjoying dollar gas of ths
Ihimlnatlng kind.

"Then the democrat In that plaiform
said 'V favor the greatest degree of per-

sonal liberty In Omaha subject to good
government.' Do yon, my friends of ver-aon-

liberty, think th&t plank ha been
kept? tke It that It has been Invaded,
aomewhit. by the late lamented legislature.

"The republican party, born la a struggle
for personal liberty, has been your frland
and given yon every lota of personal liberty
since it passed. In 182. the Slocumb law,
the most wholesome regulatory measure af-

fecting the liquor buslneaa to be found In
the country. Will It not be better to stand
by that party inatead of going over to the
democrats, who are even now planning on
Invading your rlghta? Richard I- -. Metcalfe,
editor of Bryan' Commoner, says that the
democratic party te destined to become the
great temperance party, and you, frienda
of personal liberty, will find no havsn In
Ita rank.

"If the Rlotumb law Is to be saved to you.
It will not be by placing the democvallo
party In power In Omaha again. The hour
Will come when It will be endangered, and
when that time loes come you will want
strong men and not weaRltng committed
against law and order.
"It me leave this one wovd with you

In closing," said Mr. Breen. "When I am
elected mayor of this great city, my con-
science will be my only guide, the welfare
of the city will be my only motive, and
the hand of Douglas will be his own."

Tainted Money for
Omaha Libraries

Mayor Jim Would Turn Cash
Rejected by Bryanites Into

Public Library Purse,

Tainted money holds no terrors for
Mayor Jim. A democratic legislature, un-

der the domination of the Peerless Leader,
refused to allow the hard working pro-

fessors of the State university to run the
risk of taint by participating in the bene-

fits' of the Carnegie pension fund on the
high snd moral grounds that Carnegie's
money carries an Ineffaceable taint aa of
dollars coined from the blood of the toll-

ing masses, but to the unterrified cowboy-suc-

things carry no weight.
Dahlman is after Carnegie money, lie

has already been carrying on a corre-
spondence looking toward the annexation
of certain sums and last night he sprung
a surprise on the board of directors of the
public library oy turning over to them
letters he hss recently receivpd from rep-
resentatives of the plutocratic Scotchman.

What the mayor wants from Carnegie
1 money to build branch libraries In
Omaha-- . In reply to thla request he has
received letters ssklr.g for a varied as-

sortment of Information In regard to
Omaha, Its population, library facilities snd
kindred data. These letters he turned
over to the library board last night with
the request thai the desired information
be furniahed him.

After the matter had been broached and
the board had caught its breath a motion
waa made and carried to the effect that
the communication be referred to the
executive committee of the board with re-

quest tor a report at the next meeting, a
month hence.

If the money is furnished ss requested,
the city must provide the sites and set
aside a certain aum each year for main-
tenance of the new buildings.

ADDRESS ON COLLEGE LIFE

Prcsf. IS a than herasteln Talks
fttaaeats f the High

School.
"College Life" wa the subject of an ad- -

T6 delivered last night by Prof. Nsthan
Bernstein before Mr. Dennlson s class of
hln cho1 young men.

That there la not enough distinction made
in this country between colleges and

was one of the point made by
Mr. Bernstein. He says that a college
train a man eor life and not for a living
as universities do. hence the college is the
hotter institution. The college gives the
education necessary to men who will have
to fight and overcome great obstacles In
life. College life Ir.gralns loyalty in a man
and loyalty to country and buainess puts

on " "'"" Plane, m pui society
" l''fr plane Is to approach more
" "'ri Mal of universal brotherhood.
lie- - a'd .pe'.iple are only Just beginning to
btiirve this ricKt-ln- e. which lias been
preached fat centuries.

The speaker also referred to the friend-
ships formed in college jlays and gave aome
Interesting reminiscences of his own dxys
st Dartmouth.

MOTXsCasTTB Or OCEa.1T Ts1AM gKIPB.
rrt. Arrived. sailed.

NEW YORK Tsvernisa Catatonia.
NICW TO s 0.-1- o lkt ChimsluB.
Ngvr YORK I sited Suits.' TOS K Peeisrhlsse.
KP.W YORK I. nretasns.
LIVERPOOL... . Hrfonl tano.s.
N Afl.lt: Romania ..
NAPLES PiinrMa Irens... AsienkS.
Pl.YMOt Tit Prsaidrnt Or.nl .

Crane.
KAVHK I ar
niSTuN Ijuraainan tXtsisnd.
BOSTON Boatoniae
OfKHSSTOWX I noma.
JtlKFNSTO K.. Ocaajlle.
AN'TWeats Uenemins alonfsn.
Hotl.iHlNg stMtardan
EOrrrKIiAJa ... Ruaaia

Do You Feel This Way?
w

Do you feel all tired aut? Do you sometime
think you jut eaa't work away at yosvf proles--r

aie or trad any loaaer t Do yeo have a poor apa

tite, end lay aweke at aignis bbidis is sictp r

yaur mom alt gone, end your stessach too P Has
to forge ahead ia the world left you 1 If so, yoa

igjit a won gal stop io yew soisry a - -
s. sai. IV. P'arc'a Coldea Medical Discovery will

snake you differaat individual. It will set your lazy liver
to work. It wiM sat tkiag right ia your etoeaach, aad
your appetite will oosae back. It win purity your diooo.
Ii there is any teadaaoy ia your (asaily toward ooasuaaptioa,
it will keep that dreed destroyer away. Btoo alter ooo--

. - - i , A x - LutluJJ ttu lAraai A a
euaapiie-S- J liaieH gaiiaaiia m wwnw - - -

liagenag oough. brfM. or bloadi.g at tb. luag. it will knag about .
euro ia m per coat, a an ossani. aa as a maw; -- 7

of BuBalo, N. V., wboeo eWpsV ii fivm frt4 to all who wth Io write kirn. His
greet sueeost bs eetsi front kis wide experience aad varied prectire.

Doa't be wheedled by poaay.grabbieg dewier into taking ..tenor ubsti-tute- e

lor Dr. Piereo'e osedieiaea. recosasaoaded to be ut as good. Ur.
fieree's saedieiaae are or gKoet-- a ooaaroemoN. Tkeir overy ingredient printed
oa their wrappers. Msde Ires roots without aloohol. so habit-formin- g

drugs. Vi orld's Dpeary Medical Aseocietioa, Bulslo, N. 1 .

AFFAIRS Al SOUTH OMAHA

Police Board Hein Proteit on Grant-
ing: License to A. H. Frye.

EECORD PRICE FOR SPRING LAMBS

Tea IXHIara Per Han a red Paid for
One Lot of Thtrt Top-pin- g

the Record for the
Local Market.

THK UMA1IA SUNDAY MKK: MAY V.M.

The S'iuiIi Omaha Board of Fire and
Police Comivtis'ioners were occupied all of
yesterdav afternoon and evening hearing
a protest brought by the president of the
Anti-Saloo- n league of Douglas county
against granting a license to A. H Frye
to operate the bar at the Houlh Omaha
Live Stock exchange. Elmer Thomas rep-
resented the league and attacked the right
of the applicant on his petition, on the
grr.und thai the applicant was, as alleged,
merely an agent cf tho Union Stock Yaros
company; thst he had been running the
bar wlthoui a I'rensp; that the bar waa
In the same building wheh was occupied
in part by a Cnited States pcstofflce and
that a petition had ben presented by 100

members cf the South C"iieha Live Slock
exchange asking the manager of the I'nlon
Stork Yards compsny to discontinue the
bar.

Mr. Thomas sought to prove his position
by placing Kverett Buckingham, A. 11.

Prye and Ralph C'arley on the atand to
show that Frye was the agent of the
fnlon Stock Tarda company. The attor-
ney did not succeed In getting satisfactory
evidence from any of these men. Mr.
Buckingham testified that he had leased
the bar to Fry and he was to sell all
the liquors st the Invoice price. The
others supported this statement.

The defendants produced a petition of
forty signers, but Mr. Thomas objected to
many on the ground that tliev had not
been personally ncqualnttj with A. II.
Frye. The boaid overruled these objec-
tions. Thomas further objected to cer-
tain petitioners because the names had
been added to the petition by pasting
them on the original list. The reason for
this, as contended by the defendanta, wa
that the blank form provided for only
thirty and the applicant wished to have
forty signers. Over thirty of the signets
appeared before the board and swore that
their signatures were genuine and had
been regularly affixed to the petition.
Few of them knew Mr. Frye personally
and upon thla Mr. Thomas based his
strongest protest.

After the evidence was all in the board
went Into executive session, and on return-
ing to regular session, overruled the protest
and votea to grant a license to A. 11. Frye
for the ensuing year. Mr. Thomas gave
Immediate notice of application for a
mandamus to compel the board to receive
evidence which had been barred by the
board's ruling and also gave notice of
appeal to the district court on the board's
order granting a license.

No other protests, of which ons or two
remain, were heard, aa the hour was late.
Saturday at 1 p. m. waa aet for further
hearing of protests.

The board granted licenses to the follow-In-

who had completed the legal step
netessary to auch action:

A. H. Frye, Exchange building; Jake
Stephanskl, Thirty-nint- h and L; Tom
Koxlol, Twenty-sevent- h and L; Kllmas
Trsynowwics. 302 Q; Stephen Mlllnei,
Twenty-fourt- h and U; William Roseweckl.
fcit North Twenty-sevent- Mike Dlggln,
3305 Q; Joe Jarman. Twenty-sixt- h and P;
Corneiiua O'Brien, 3S27 Q; Gua Pearson, 220
Q; Joe Sandutky, Twenty-sevent- h and J;
Chris Korkmaker, 33H Q; Pat Hannigan,
3901 Q; Dennis Ruddy, 831 North Twenty-sixth- ;

Louis Lundln, 1X3 MisMourt avenue;
Joseph Bchlits Brewing company, T,0t L;
Ruben H. Beard. Railroad avenue snd

E. A. Cheshire, 408 North Twenty-fourt-

John Franek, Twentieth and S; M.
P. Brennan, 3601 N; Joe Uvlck. Twenty-sevent- h

and V; Barney Cogan, 2709 Q;
George Belilx, 7723 Q; E. R. Tutsch, 198
South Twenty-first- ; Joseph Laich. 2701 Q;
Anton Oliwecki, Thirty-sixt- h and U;' Frank
Btanek. 101 North Twentieth; P. J. Martin,
410 North Twenty-fourt- h; Mike Sexton, 2731

(J; James Harold, Thirtieth and L. This
makes a total of thirty licenses Issued last
night. At the previous meeting thirty-nin- e

licensee wer granted. Seven more licenses
are In line to be issued shortly, which will
mske the total seventy-six- , aa against
eighty-si- x last year. The previous; licenses
granted are aa follows:

A. F. Burih, J4u3 N; George Schuler,
Twenty-fourt- h and L: John Riches, 2411 N;
J. Fred Stelllng. 2401 Q: Sol Goldstrom,
Twenty-sixt- h and J; Jacob Klein. 2524 N;
William Lewnn, fM North Twentv-fourt- h ;
Mrs. John VVlede, law North Twenty-fourth- ;

Herman Anger. 26.'4 Q; W. I..
Harris. Twenty-sixt- h and Q; lawrenceClary. Thirty-nint- h and I.; J. U Kolhchild,
2717 Q: John Ceiveny, Twentieth and U;
William t'nsiker, Twenty-sixt- h and Q
Fred Heffltnger. 2931 O: Alexander lrsnt.
tool Q; V R. Oakley, m North Twenty-fourt-

tiel Oreen, 'HM N; John Herman
sky. S232 L; James Krecek, Polk and Rail-
road avenue: Jetter Brewing company,

South Thirtieth; Pat Cunningham. S3fl
Q; Charles Tesiiolecllk. 4ftO Houtli Twenty-first- ;

William Broderick, HD Q: Paul Moil-ne- r,

Jefferson and county line; Ous Hed-gre-
; N: Peter A till. Thirtieth and N;

M. J. Wramlo, Twenty-eight- h and ft;
Charles Durr. 2230 Jefferson. Joe Madet.
Twenty-sixt- h and Q; A. W. Bazar, Thirtv-sixt- h

and V: Psul Kushnik, Q; Otto
Mailer. 634 North Twenty-fourth- : Charle
Carlson, 242S N; John Cnnnlngnam. 242 W;
William Qusack, TM North Twenty-sevent-

Reeere Prte for Lambs.
The price paid for Iambs reached the

highest known record yesterday In the
South Omaha market.' . Ten dollars per
hundred straight was paid for a load of
thirty-seve- n choice spring lambs. The
thirty-seve- n lambs brought the shipper
over (300 In cash. Such prices are consid-
ered remarkable and are caused by light
receipts and urgent demand for gcapd qual-
ity of lambs. All grades of lsmbs and
aheep sold high and rapidly yesterday.

In other classes of live stock no greit
change were noted and so excitement pre-

vailed. At the end of the fourth month
of 10 the receipts In hogs show a de-

crease of only 47.0I1J, a very nominal fig-

ure.

The evening service at the First Presby-
terian church la to be conducted by T.
W. McCullough, managing editor of the
Omaha Bee. H will discus problem of
interest to the Presbyterian Brotherhood.
The address haa been arranged under tli
auspices of this brotherhood.

The service at Letter Memorial church
will be limited to the Sunday school in
the morning, owing to the illness of the
psstor, Rev. Karl til Her. In the evening
Rev. R. W. Livers will fill tue pulpit.

St. Kdwerd's church will observe holy
communion at I a. m. The Sunday school
is at 1.30 a. m. At St. Clement s, huly
communion will be observed at 11 a. m.

The BaptlA Young People's unton has
secured John Baptist, a native of Arme-
nia, for Tuesday evening. May 4. He will
present aa oriental wedding ia costumes.
He will be assisted by eighteen young peo-Pl-

The Christian church gave the farce com-
edy, "Poduok Limited," last evening al
the li.gn achool auditorium. The proceed
go to the benefit of the building fund.

V. M. C. A. Meter.
I K. W. Orr of Omaha will be at the Young
I Men's Christ u association gymnasium
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As a result of a contract jut closed for $30,000 worth of hip;h prftdc pianos with the largest manufacturer iu the. world we

are ahlc to offer the greatest piano value in the history of the business at terms that mean nothing short of a revolution in piano
selling. Here are the unusual terms:

No IVIoncy Down -- Thirty Days Free Trial Fretoil t Prepaid.
One Dollar a Week - Free Stool-Fr- ee Scarf -- Free Delivery.

These terms bring to the home of the most humble wage earner this the most wonderful piano value ever offered.
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S3SO Llghte St. Co. Piano
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Sunday afternoon and will hold a confer-
ence srllh young men of the city at 4

o'clock. Mr. Orr is a Jonng man himself
and will answer questions that-- art) troub-
ling young nieu of today. All are Invited.
The conference lasts but one hour.

Someone, throuRli the agency of Mr. K.

t. W'lers, contributed three good, new
shower-head- s for- the bath rooms These
nickel-plate- d fixtures correspond nicely
with the wall decorations, so well done by
Harry Coombs and llalpli Uramllch. The
bath rooms are attractive.

Members of the base ball team are solic-
iting ads for their new scorecaids. The
boys need some new equipment and when
thy work for It themselves it looks like
they sre going In to have a winning tvam.-Captai-

Boderberg has blood in his eye.
.Magic lit) ttos;p.

James Carroll Is reported variously ill.
CI. Mi. lady lias become a member of the

firm of Thuel Bros., live block commission.
O. M. Williams left yesterday for Leav-

enworth. Kan., io become physical director
of the Young Men a 'Christian aHxoclatluu.

Joseph Vosacek has returned from t'laik-so-

Neb., to pay a visit to his old .friends.
Joe Koutaky was in South Omaha yester-

day, back on m short business trip from
his farm In 'Polk cpuni... .

The South Omaha High school has se-
cured Governor A. (!. Hhallenberser tor
the commencement orator.

F. U Scott leaves today for Stuart. Neb.,
to take up his new position ss manager of
a rural telephone exchange.

The South Omaha Kagles are preparing
a great treat In an athletic stunt Tuesday
evening, Muy 4. Several local celebrities
will compete In boxing matches.

The South Omaha High School Alumni
association held an Important meeting
Tuesday evening, and nnothnr will be held
at the high school building Monday evening,
to arrange for the approaching commence-
ment.

Dickie and Rose
in Second Debate

Mayor and College President Discusi
Prohibition in Chicago Audi- -

tori urn Theater.

CHICAGO, May 1. Before an ajdience
which applauded each speuker with gener-
osity, the second debate between Mayor
David 8. Rose of Mllwnukeo and Presidant
Samuel Dickie of Albion college, Mich., on
the liquor prohibition question was given
at the Auditorium tonight.

Mayor Rose, In arguing I lie negative of
the proposition that prohibition U right,
said in part: r"Thinking men recognize prolilb'tlrtn aa
proposed a a.n remedy, wholly
Insufficient and destructive in actual prac-
tice, while on the oilier hand they realize
that tha Joint saloon and the dlv menace
society. Now thuy are set-kin- vome ra-

tional middle ground.''
Mayor Rose presented Htaiitl''s fioin

Kanaaa, Maine and other prohibition states
to show that prohibition Is failing Io stop
drunkenness. He said that thr only
churches now in favor of prohibition were
those that fostered intolerance.

Mr. Dickie contended that liquor drinking
shortened life and increased liability to
disease. Of the liquor dealers he said:

"The brand of Cain sms to be upon
them. Th net result of their llfo and Ubor
is to l'wer the moral tone of the com-
munity. A few nights ago I went Into a
South Clark street aaloon. own. d by a Chi-

cago aldciman. If there Is anything mote
like hell this side of me brimming pit I

do not know where to find it. Not a
tiaplv 'ci-"- not a hopeful countenance
could I find in all that drinking, swtarlng,
quarrelsome crowd of wrecks.

"Clvjc liberty and the liquor traffic are
engaged today as nevtr before In a death
struggle Civil liberty will live and ilia
saloon will ute."

FRANK PHELPS SUES JOHN
BERGERS F0R WIFE'S LOVE

Kstlsnatea Her Affection at a.v.(MtO
aad Aaks for that He.

aaaarratlon.

Frank N. Phelps has brought suit In dis-

trict court for $;5,t00 against John W. Me-
rgers of the Berger Automobile company
for alienation of Ills wife s affections. It
Is the first suit of the kind in district court
filed in some time.

Phslps, who is treasurer of tlw Kiug
charges Bergers wrh Inducing his

wife to aeek a llvor e from him and "did
aludiOUalv and oni In jt.'usiv. wtlt wicked
Intent, planned a id undertook to tlr.pr.v.
the plaintiff of'the Society, af fret ions u

sitne of his wife."

tllttuila ( I An . .. . ......vw. ........n . u V. nw.

IUIVM using The B.e advertising columns.
a

This unheard-o- f value this High Grade, Beautiful, Guaranteed Piano, which has
always sold at $350.00, is now offered to musie lovers of this city and the West at
$135.00. A clear saving of $195. Here is your greatest opportunity to fcave money.
To secure the highest quality and to have immediately and without delay in your
home that long desired piano. Come to our salesrooms tomorrow and have one of
these pianos, the musical marvel of the age, sent to your home. Remember, no money
down, 30 days free trial, freight prepaid, $1.00 a week. Fre stool, free scarf and free
delivery.

Out-of-tow- n buyers may take advantage of this offer by immediately writing for
full information and descriptive price lists.

climoller & Mueller Piano Co.
The Ir(ts, Oldest

3 storea and a factory at
1311-131- 3 Farnam
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PIRATES GUARD THEIR LAIR!

Youngsters Refuse to Tell Where ii
Their Sen of Iniquity.

TOO CUTE FOR COURT'S CUNNING

One KM ot Tea Deftly Dsdges Uhea
. the Jadae Asks Him A boat

Twenty-Secon- d an4 Ma sua
Streets.

The pirate's lair remains undiscovered.
Somewhere In the vicinity of Twsnty-seenn- d

and Mason streets there Is a cave
hero small boys do gather to read the

"dime novel" (always sold
for a nickel), and to smoke the festive, but
pernicious cigarettes.

Not all the king's horses, nor all the
king's men could drag from Henry Hoff-
man in Juvenile court Saturday morning
Just where is located this nefarious haunt.
The court and probation officers have
known for some lime that this den of
youthlul Iniquity exists in the neighbor-
hood Indicated and for a few minutes Sat-
urday the scent grew "warm" but never
"hot."

"Do you go up to Twenty-secon- d and
Mason?" asked Judge Katelle.

"No, I don't care to shake dice." an-

swered the Hoffman child, who is 10 years
of age.

Thla. of course, was an admission that
the cave exists, but that was hi far as
the boy slifiped up. From this point on he
slrenuoiily denied knowing where this al-

leged cave or bar ia and he could not be
shaken or cajoled In letting go tbe infor-
mation.

The boy ' has given Some people some
trouble. A recent exploit consisted of put-
ting snuff on a stove at school which in-

terfered for some hours with the inculcs-t.o- n

of ilia young idea !n the direction it Is
due to shoot. Hoffman was turned over
to Probation Officer Gibson, who will un-

dertake to make him gj to school and be-

have while there.
l'ury Boraky, Justus McClellan snd Pudl

Holiday wer sentenced to ths Detention
school. Their last exploit waa the carrying
off of a quantity of cable wire. Mrs. Holi-
day, a young colored woman, was quits
overcame by being deprived of her boy
and wept for a long time In the court room.

Bark to Earth.
He let the morning paper slip from his

hands and wrinkled his forehead in a fit
of deep abstraction.

And then his wife entered the room.
"Well," she demanded. "what's the

weighty subject thst presses so heavily
your burdened nili'd'.'"

He looked up with a qulik start.
"I was Just wondering," he explained,

"how a man would no abivt It If iie set
out to collect the llu.WO.Ota) that Prof. Pick-
ering says would be required In order li
communicate with the planet Mars."

"Oil, come back to earth.' said his wife
coldly. "The ice man Is at the kitchen
door and fas you'll have to pay him that
;0 cents von owe htm or he'll cot us off his
calling list." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

M

and Most Rellnhl risno House In the
Omaha, Council Bluffs, South Omnha,

Street. Phones-Doug- las

Steinway and Weber Representatives.

rvr.?w&rr-'- l

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Xsts Boot Frint It.
atadelpa r. Bwoboaa, Public Accountant
Kinshart, photographer, 18th at Fainam.
Samoral Dr.Hahn now at Jl --'5 Douglas.
walkap atsal Xstata CoH (0 Faxton Bik.
Hsya, photo, removed to It and Howard.
Joaa r. Crick, candidal for idty

Present assistant engineer.
Eaultab! Life Policies, sight drafts at

maturity. H. V. Neely. maneger, Omah.
Tots for OooAlsy V. Bruoksr for council-

man of the Fifth ward on tha democratic
ticket.

W. x. Thomas, 60 First National Bank
Bldg., lends monsy on Omaha real estats
lu sums ot $600 to $r0.fl00. Prompt service.
Xp joar montj and valuables In ths

American Safe Deposit vaults in The Be
building. Boxes rent $1.00 to $1. F. C.
Hsmer, president.

Douglas County Tsteraas' Mtln The
directors of the Douglas County Veterans'
association will meet Monday night In room
717 New Tork I.lf building to d'scuss Dec-

oration tisy plans.
Karola a. Diary Asks Blvorc Mania

B. Crary has filed suit for divorce In dis-

trict court charging Charles Crary of New-
ton, la., with cruelty. The couple were
married In the Jasper county town In 19H)

and have five children.
Bsoalpts cf Internal BsTsnnea Th e re-

ceipts for Internal levenuc for the Ne-

braska collection d'stilct for the month of
Ap. II, W, wer j $191,12.49. as agalnai $1,9,-05-

2o for April. 190. showing a substantial
increase of Jir.l;:'! over the corresponding
month for the preceding year.

funeral of Xrman at. aCunchoff Fu-

neral services over the body of Herman II.

Munchoff. who died Thursday, were held
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock at St. Mary
Magdaiene'a church, Nineteenth and Dodge
streets. The body wa taken Saturday to
Mount Vernon, Intl., for b.ir sl.

Three Mors Oandldatas Withdraw Thrt
more candidates for the Board of K.re ami
Polic e Commissioners Charles J. Anderson,

1. Clsrk and V. P. Kunci-na- ve wlth- -

jorawn, leaving, a total of lorly-fou- r for
this boatd. As ih" ballot is now being
made up no more petition candidates can
withdraw.

a rim msapsT Beats ths Stork -- While tbe
mortuary record for Ap.'ll. Is the same
as that of the corresponding month of lal
year 1S the birth record show a. loss of
It. During April, IS", there wei 1J UU'.hs,
103 boy nd 87 girls. During April of th:
year there were bjl 17 births, 92 boy nd
M girls. There were four plis of twins,
6 girl and 2 boy.

afoiaph. W. Tnrnsr Xoiloa Stand The
Cnited States circuit court of appeals has
atflnne.l ths decision of W. H. Mun-ge- r

In the matter of Joseph W. Turner
gainst the city of Fremrnt, in which

Judge Munger decided against the return
of check for $!. to Turner for failure
to enter Into a contract with the city of
Fremont after having been awarded cer- -

' lain paving contract.

West. Kstahllhhcd 183. Operating
Sioux City ana Lincoln.

1625; Ind. A1625

At the Theaters
"A Winters Talc" at the Boyd.
Charles IS. tlanford and company in "A

Winter's Tale,' a comedy in six acts, by
William Shakespeare. The cast:

lontes. king of Slcilia Mr. Han ford
Autolycus, a rogue Mr. Hanfoid
MamlllluS, young pi luce of Weill

Mies Theo Brow n
Csmlllo Alexander Mackenzie
Antlgnnus M. V. Slone
Phodon F.arl B. Yeadaker
'i'haslus Thayer K. Jackson
Cleomcnes Henry Wilson
Dion Irving Wlnslow
Pollxenes, king of Bohemts . John M. Kline
Florlxel, prince ot Bohemia. Eugene Ordway
Archidamus, a lord of Bohemia

James Mace
Old Shepherd, reputed father of Perdllu

John J. Burke
Clown, bis son Andrew If. Tombes
Neatherd T. Stoddard
A Mariner Robert Owen
A Gaoler Edwin Wallace
Paullns, wife of Antlconn

Mlsr Gertrude Fowler
Emilia Miss Carmolla Brown
T.amla v. Miss T.ucy Oarth
lleto Miss Ethel Steele
Dnrces Miss Helen Rsymond
Mors M's Knthrvn Steven
Hertnlone, queen to T.eontes; psrd'ta

daughter to Leontes and lfermloiie .

M'e Drofnuh
Whatever be the reason. "A Winter

Tale'' is one of the !et frequently slagei
dramas of Shakespeare, ard it came l"t
evening ss a noveltv io nearly every mem-
ber of the audience. TMs would not b
entirely desirable !f only from the stand-
point of po;iilar Shakespearian education,
but more particularly iiiidnslviible becau
the rharacirr of Ilerinloiie l the loveliest
example of worrtsnhoixl which the play-Wrig- ht

drew, and played well or played 111

is very much worlh while.
Again, Autolycus 'a an Inlerewtlng rogue.

He is the only villain in the whole gullcy
whose vl'lalnv did not inale him misnrahle
and. deep immora'Hy as he may have
been, ht- - was as happy as li wa

It may be noted In psss'u
that while in other esses Shakespeare
criminal defea'ed. throuch their criminal-
ity, thalr own objects, the playwiight did
not preach the e'cnvie, the 'be good anl
you'll he happy" theory of ethic. Wltne.--

th gentle Desdemona. all loe and service,
or ihe faithful Kent, broken at tho wheel.

Mr. Hartford's characterisation of Auto-Ivc- u

was mor sti'cessful than hi I.e-o- n

ts. and conversely MIm Drofnah more
Impiesshe ss the womanly Hennlone than
as Herniioti' daughter, tbe girlish Tei-dlt-

Neither, however, was Inadequate in
the either pari. In the support John J.
Burke as th old shepherd, reputed father
of Perdils. and Andrew Tombes as his
son, shcie c jnsp'cuousiy.

The play has been gUen a handsome In-

vestment and all the various scenes were
set effectively. Notably so the Slot in
scene following the abandonment of the
bsby Another feature deserving com-

mendation la Ihe aeveial dances done by
1he MlsKes Ksthryn Stevens. Florenea
Shock. Vliginla Grose and Goldle Brooks.

Six More Days Art Sale
And Then PljJG!! Its all Over

Six more days of the greatest picture bargains ever offered by any art dealer anywhere, anytime.
Six more days during which you ran get any of our genuine art list proof etchings at halt prlta.
Six more days in which to get your pick of any framed picture from our beautiful stock at ' off.

Six more days of our great bargain square on the third floor where pictures, choice pictures, de-

sirable Bubjects. varying in price from 12.00 to 120-00- , are positively sold at ltc, 4c, 7--
, 88c, f 1.9H

Six more days to get your framing done at one-fourt- off
Don't be one ot the few who will let this ssle go by without availing themselves ot (his great

biiportunity.

Six More Days "DT'Mlr1!! 's All
Art Sale, and Then JT llNVjll Over.

A. HOSPE CO., 1513 Douglas Si


